Q1 Which of the following subjects that have Library Research Course Guides do you currently teach? If you teach more than one of these subjects, please complete separate surveys for each subject.

Arabic Language - ARBC 120 & 121; 122 & 123; 145; 220 & 221

Q2 Thinking about the design and layout of the Library Research Subject Guide for your subject, how easy is the guide to use?

Very easy

Q3 The Library Research Subject Guide contains links to library sources. How relevant are these resources to your program?

Very relevant

Q4 Approximately how many students in your program use the Library Research Subject Guide?

I don’t know

Q5 How can we improve this Library Research Subject Guide for your program?

Maybe update the movies-on-demand list.
Update the reserve textbooks and add other textbook especially those of the classes that do not require a textbook from the student.

Q6 Please provide any additional feedback you have about this Library Research Subject Guide:

/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q1</th>
<th>Which of the following subjects that have Library Research Course Guides do you currently teach? If you teach more than one of these subjects, please complete separate surveys for each subject.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arabic Language - ARBC 120 &amp; 121; 122 &amp; 123; 145; 220 &amp; 221</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q2</th>
<th>Thinking about the design and layout of the Library Research Subject Guide for your subject, how easy is the guide to use?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very easy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q3</th>
<th>The Library Research Subject Guide contains links to library sources. How relevant are these resources to your program?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very relevant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q4</th>
<th>Approximately how many students in your program use the Library Research Subject Guide?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Less than half</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q5</th>
<th>How can we improve this Library Research Subject Guide for your program?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Respondent skipped this question</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q6</th>
<th>Please provide any additional feedback you have about this Library Research Subject Guide:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Respondent skipped this question</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q1 Which of the following subjects that have Library Research Course Guides do you currently teach? If you teach more than one of these subjects, please complete separate surveys for each subject.

Counseling - COUN 110, 120, 130 & 140

Q2 Thinking about the design and layout of the Library Research Subject Guide for your subject, how easy is the guide to use?

Somewhat easy

Q3 The Library Research Subject Guide contains links to library sources. How relevant are these resources to your program?

Somewhat relevant

Q4 Approximately how many students in your program use the Library Research Subject Guide?

None

Q5 How can we improve this Library Research Subject Guide for your program?

Respondent skipped this question

Q6 Please provide any additional feedback you have about this Library Research Subject Guide:

Respondent skipped this question
Q1 Which of the following subjects that have Library Research Course Guides do you currently teach? If you teach more than one of these subjects, please complete separate surveys for each subject.

Art/Photography

Q2 Thinking about the design and layout of the Library Research Subject Guide for your subject, how easy is the guide to use?

Somewhat easy

Q3 The Library Research Subject Guide contains links to library sources. How relevant are these resources to your program?

Very relevant

Q4 Approximately how many students in your program use the Library Research Subject Guide?

I don't know

Q5 How can we improve this Library Research Subject Guide for your program?

I don't know?

Q6 Please provide any additional feedback you have about this Library Research Subject Guide:

Update the copier?
Q1 Which of the following subjects that have Library Research Course Guides do you currently teach? If you teach more than one of these subjects, please complete separate surveys for each subject.

Q2 Thinking about the design and layout of the Library Research Subject Guide for your subject, how easy is the guide to use?

Q3 The Library Research Subject Guide contains links to library sources. How relevant are these resources to your program?

Q4 Approximately how many students in your program use the Library Research Subject Guide?

Q5 How can we improve this Library Research Subject Guide for your program?

A tutorial on best practices for using the Library Research Subject Guide would be helpful.

Q6 Please provide any additional feedback you have about this Library Research Subject Guide:

Most of my student projects do not incorporate research, but I would be interested in finding ways to do that using the LRSG.
Q1 Which of the following subjects that have Library Research Course Guides do you currently teach? If you teach more than one of these subjects, please complete separate surveys for each subject.

Arabic Language - ARBC 120 & 121; 122 & 123; 145; 220 & 221

Q2 Thinking about the design and layout of the Library Research Subject Guide for your subject, how easy is the guide to use?

Somewhat easy

Q3 The Library Research Subject Guide contains links to library sources. How relevant are these resources to your program?

Somewhat relevant

Q4 Approximately how many students in your program use the Library Research Subject Guide?

Less than half

Q5 How can we improve this Library Research Subject Guide for your program?

Having a unique guide for Arabic Civilization that differs from Arabic language.

Q6 Please provide any additional feedback you have about this Library Research Subject Guide:

Respondent skipped this question
Q1 Which of the following subjects that have Library Research Course Guides do you currently teach? If you teach more than one of these subjects, please complete separate surveys for each subject.

Spanish Language - SPAN 120, 121, 141, 145, 220 & 221

Q2 Thinking about the design and layout of the Library Research Subject Guide for your subject, how easy is the guide to use?

Very easy

Q3 The Library Research Subject Guide contains links to library sources. How relevant are these resources to your program?

Somewhat relevant

Q4 Approximately how many students in your program use the Library Research Subject Guide?

I don't know

Q5 How can we improve this Library Research Subject Guide for your program?

Adding more movie titles for students to check out or stream. Every semester I assign a movie report in all my classes. Some students check movies out from our library or a public library.

Q6 Please provide any additional feedback you have about this Library Research Subject Guide:

Create a handout on how to use this resources as an assignment for students. How do we send them to a video that we want them to watch?
Q1 Which of the following subjects that have Library Research Course Guides do you currently teach? If you teach more than one of these subjects, please complete separate surveys for each subject.

**Arabic Language** - ARBC 120 & 121; 122 & 123; 145; 220 & 221

Q2 Thinking about the design and layout of the Library Research Subject Guide for your subject, how easy is the guide to use?

Very easy

Q3 The Library Research Subject Guide contains links to library sources. How relevant are these resources to your program?

Very relevant

Q4 Approximately how many students in your program use the Library Research Subject Guide?

I don't know

Q5 How can we improve this Library Research Subject Guide for your program?

I think we need to update the guide with couple books for the new Iraqi Dialect course.

Q6 Please provide any additional feedback you have about this Library Research Subject Guide:

Respondent skipped this question
Q1 Which of the following subjects that have Library Research Course Guides do you currently teach? If you teach more than one of these subjects, please complete separate surveys for each subject.

Spanish Language - SPAN 120, 121, 141, 145, 220 & 221

Q2 Thinking about the design and layout of the Library Research Subject Guide for your subject, how easy is the guide to use?

Somewhat easy

Q3 The Library Research Subject Guide contains links to library sources. How relevant are these resources to your program?

Somewhat relevant

Q4 Approximately how many students in your program use the Library Research Subject Guide?

I don't know

Q5 How can we improve this Library Research Subject Guide for your program?

Respondent skipped this question

Q6 Please provide any additional feedback you have about this Library Research Subject Guide:

Respondent skipped this question
Q1 Which of the following subjects that have Library Research Course Guides do you currently teach? If you teach more than one of these subjects, please complete separate surveys for each subject.

Art/Photography

Q2 Thinking about the design and layout of the Library Research Subject Guide for your subject, how easy is the guide to use?

Very easy

Q3 The Library Research Subject Guide contains links to library sources. How relevant are these resources to your program?

Very relevant

Q4 Approximately how many students in your program use the Library Research Subject Guide?

I don't know

Q5 How can we improve this Library Research Subject Guide for your program?

I wasn't aware of it until now, but I will definitely include it in my courses.

*The Met site is slower than the others...

Q6 Please provide any additional feedback you have about this Library Research Subject Guide:

Respondent skipped this question
Q1 Which of the following subjects that have Library Research Course Guides do you currently teach? If you teach more than one of these subjects, please complete separate surveys for each subject.

Arabic Language - ARBC 120 & 121; 122 & 123; 145; 220 & 221

Q2 Thinking about the design and layout of the Library Research Subject Guide for your subject, how easy is the guide to use?

Very easy

Q3 The Library Research Subject Guide contains links to library sources. How relevant are these resources to your program?

Very relevant

Q4 Approximately how many students in your program use the Library Research Subject Guide?

I don't know

Q5 How can we improve this Library Research Subject Guide for your program?

Respondent skipped this question

Q6 Please provide any additional feedback you have about this Library Research Subject Guide:

Respondent skipped this question
Q1 Which of the following subjects that have Library Research Course Guides do you currently teach? If you teach more than one of these subjects, please complete separate surveys for each subject.
Kumeyaay - BIO 132; HIST 132 & 133; HUM 116; NAKY 120, 121, & 220

Q2 Thinking about the design and layout of the Library Research Subject Guide for your subject, how easy is the guide to use?
Very easy

Q3 The Library Research Subject Guide contains links to library sources. How relevant are these resources to your program?
Very relevant

Q4 Approximately how many students in your program use the Library Research Subject Guide?
Less than half

Q5 How can we improve this Library Research Subject Guide for your program?
The research guide is very useful and well-thought out.

Q6 Please provide any additional feedback you have about this Library Research Subject Guide:
More advertising about the research guide to remind instructors that the service is available to students or advertising directly to students that these guides are available.
Q1 Which of the following subjects that have Library Research Course Guides do you currently teach? If you teach more than one of these subjects, please complete separate surveys for each subject.

- American History - HIST 108 & 109

Q2 Thinking about the design and layout of the Library Research Subject Guide for your subject, how easy is the guide to use?

- Somewhat easy

Q3 The Library Research Subject Guide contains links to library sources. How relevant are these resources to your program?

- Somewhat relevant

Q4 Approximately how many students in your program use the Library Research Subject Guide?

- I don't know

Q5 How can we improve this Library Research Subject Guide for your program?

It would be good to have links about plagiarism and how to avoid it or a citation guide. I would also like a guide to capitalization. Information with definitions and examples of primary sources would be helpful

Q6 Please provide any additional feedback you have about this Library Research Subject Guide:

I especially like your museum link. Very thorough
Q1 Which of the following subjects that have Library Research Course Guides do you currently teach? If you teach more than one of these subjects, please complete separate surveys for each subject.

American History - HIST 108 & 109

Q2 Thinking about the design and layout of the Library Research Subject Guide for your subject, how easy is the guide to use?

Very easy

Q3 The Library Research Subject Guide contains links to library sources. How relevant are these resources to your program?

Very relevant

Q4 Approximately how many students in your program use the Library Research Subject Guide?

I don't know

Q5 How can we improve this Library Research Subject Guide for your program?

I just started teaching US history so I can't really answer this one yet.

Q6 Please provide any additional feedback you have about this Library Research Subject Guide:

I appreciate how responsive the librarians are to our specific assignments.
Q1 Which of the following subjects that have Library Research Course Guides do you currently teach? If you teach more than one of these subjects, please complete separate surveys for each subject.

Chicano/Chicana History - HIST 118 & HIST 119

Q2 Thinking about the design and layout of the Library Research Subject Guide for your subject, how easy is the guide to use?

Very easy

Q3 The Library Research Subject Guide contains links to library sources. How relevant are these resources to your program?

Very relevant

Q4 Approximately how many students in your program use the Library Research Subject Guide?

I don't know

Q5 How can we improve this Library Research Subject Guide for your program?

I’m teaching this class as a sub for the first time so I can’t really comment.

Q6 Please provide any additional feedback you have about this Library Research Subject Guide:

The librarians are awesome! Please open the library.
Q1 Which of the following subjects that have Library Research Course Guides do you currently teach? If you teach more than one of these subjects, please complete separate surveys for each subject.

American History - HIST 108 & 109

Q2 Thinking about the design and layout of the Library Research Subject Guide for your subject, how easy is the guide to use?

Very easy

Q3 The Library Research Subject Guide contains links to library sources. How relevant are these resources to your program?

Very relevant

Q4 Approximately how many students in your program use the Library Research Subject Guide?

I don't know

Q5 How can we improve this Library Research Subject Guide for your program?

Don't know yet. I'll use it in the fall! (I'm referring to the Constitution Day guide).

Q6 Please provide any additional feedback you have about this Library Research Subject Guide:

Librarians rock! Please open the library!
Q1 Which of the following subjects that have Library Research Course Guides do you currently teach? If you teach more than one of these subjects, please complete separate surveys for each subject.

Native American History - HIST 130 & 131

Q2 Thinking about the design and layout of the Library Research Subject Guide for your subject, how easy is the guide to use?

Very easy

Q3 The Library Research Subject Guide contains links to library sources. How relevant are these resources to your program?

Very relevant

Q4 Approximately how many students in your program use the Library Research Subject Guide?

I don’t know

Q5 How can we improve this Library Research Subject Guide for your program?

It is great.

Q6 Please provide any additional feedback you have about this Library Research Subject Guide:

It is wonderful. I'm going to start making more use of these. Librarians at Cuyamaca are awesome. Please open the library!
Q1 Which of the following subjects that have Library Research Course Guides do you currently teach? If you teach more than one of these subjects, please complete separate surveys for each subject.

American History - HIST 108 & 109

Q2 Thinking about the design and layout of the Library Research Subject Guide for your subject, how easy is the guide to use?

Somewhat easy

Q3 The Library Research Subject Guide contains links to library sources. How relevant are these resources to your program?

Very relevant

Q4 Approximately how many students in your program use the Library Research Subject Guide?

I don't know

Q5 How can we improve this Library Research Subject Guide for your program?

Links to other major primary sources, AHA, OAH

Q6 Please provide any additional feedback you have about this Library Research Subject Guide:

Respondent skipped this question
Q1 Which of the following subjects that have Library Research Course Guides do you currently teach? If you teach more than one of these subjects, please complete separate surveys for each subject.

Women's American History - HIST 122 & 123

Q2 Thinking about the design and layout of the Library Research Subject Guide for your subject, how easy is the guide to use?

Somewhat easy

Q3 The Library Research Subject Guide contains links to library sources. How relevant are these resources to your program?

Very relevant

Q4 Approximately how many students in your program use the Library Research Subject Guide?

More than half

Q5 How can we improve this Library Research Subject Guide for your program?

Add more books of primary sources

Q6 Please provide any additional feedback you have about this Library Research Subject Guide:

Provide a list of secondary sources such as biography available in the Library collection
Q1 Which of the following subjects that have Library Research Course Guides do you currently teach? If you teach more than one of these subjects, please complete separate surveys for each subject.

   American History - HIST 108 & 109

Q2 Thinking about the design and layout of the Library Research Subject Guide for your subject, how easy is the guide to use?

   Very easy

Q3 The Library Research Subject Guide contains links to library sources. How relevant are these resources to your program?

   Very relevant

Q4 Approximately how many students in your program use the Library Research Subject Guide?

   More than half

Q5 How can we improve this Library Research Subject Guide for your program?

   This website has explanations of the parts of the Constitution
   https://constitution.findlaw.com/
   This website has the Constitution with links on each part of it along with resource links
   http://www.annenbergclassroom.org/

Q6 Please provide any additional feedback you have about this Library Research Subject Guide:

   well done
   I love the LOC website and Constitution Day resources
Q1 Which of the following subjects that have Library Research Course Guides do you currently teach? If you teach more than one of these subjects, please complete separate surveys for each subject.

Black American History - HIST 180 & HIST 181

Q2 Thinking about the design and layout of the Library Research Subject Guide for your subject, how easy is the guide to use?

Somewhat easy

Q3 The Library Research Subject Guide contains links to library sources. How relevant are these resources to your program?

Very relevant

Q4 Approximately how many students in your program use the Library Research Subject Guide?

About half

Q5 How can we improve this Library Research Subject Guide for your program?

So far no improvement is needed.

Q6 Please provide any additional feedback you have about this Library Research Subject Guide:

None at this time...
Just keep up the good work...